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An annual survey .. de by Travelers Aid to learn tbe hoae towns 
of tbeir clients "".ls that 3775 people fro. Dayton were belped by the 
OI'pnizatlon iaat yeaI' according, to John L. Carr, president of the ,Dayton 
Travelers Aid Sooiety. 
Nearly 1,000,000 people fro. '.064 different bome towns were 
the total reported by all Tr.ev,eler-. Aid Societie. in tb. United State., 
CaDd.4a and PuertQ Rioo. 
The great eat:, DUIlbeI" 83.900 T ... a.e1el's Aid olients came troll 
, 
California, ·witb 65,7~0I'e.ldots of Michllan as the .. oood larges~ ,group. 
" . 
TPavtiers Aid wa. re,cbed by 2,095 Alaskans in 1963 and 2,'UO 
"'.11an •• 
The ,Societie. reported 11vlnl .. rvice to 62.940 people fro. New 
YOl'k. 46 .. 115 troll Ohio apd ',.0.660 fro. Ulloo!,.. MoN than a9,150 Penn.ylvanians 
, 
, I 
t\U'ued to traveler. Aid ' tor h~p., as ~id 4.375 froll Puerto Rico. 
\ ' 
State. fro. willeb the fe"est clients applied were VerllOut with ' 
, . 
a .core ot 1.510, New aa.,.hlre with 1.040 aad Nevada represented by 2,026 people. 
The lIO.t p.opl4a htiped 11'011 a *In&1e nation other than tbe United 
, , 
Sta.t.s we". ~1.600 Can.dia .... 
, 
\ \ t 
If''l'ly ,60~OOo.. pe,~ns ,tl'01l 100 other coun~rie. outside of the 
, . . 
oj ' I'· 1 ' 
united State. wer. · .• ..,.ed by ba.el.rs Alt' Soct.tl ••• 
, 
"... y.~ue of\ the hOII8 town I, study acoqrdinl to Carr is to underscore 
I 
the tact that whil. lo'cal 4ol1a~ are o&rin. tO,I' straogera in Dayto'n our O,wn 
citiz.ns away tl"O. boH al'e belnl helped 'a ••• ner'oua1y by other communitie •• 
Travel.r. Aid 1a • eocla.l .. rvlce to' .. ,t tbe needs O,f fIObile people 
ia trouble no. matter ~bat tbeiraDde 0,1 tl'anapor-tation. The servlc8 include. 
ca .. work, special services and 1~to1"ll8tloft. 
Tbl. ""ice 1. supported . thl'oulh Rederated.Gi.,lna. 
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